
12 Months of Spa 2023 
SAVE $450 when you pre-pay for  

12 Months of SPA 
Put yourself on your own Calendar! 

 
Hot Stone Winter Warmup 
When it’s frosty outside enjoy this Brrrrriliantly warming 
escape. Our beautiful hot stone massage envelopes your 
body in a cocoon of warmth, hydrating your parched 
winter skin. Celebrate the season with a long spicy, hot 
stone cinnamon massage with antioxidant-rich olive fruit 

and grapeseed oils that will bring a glistening glow to your holidays. Finish this treatment with a dollop of 
softness from our back-country caramel body lotion.  90 minutes.  Regular Price $130 

 
A Mellow Kiss of Bliss 
To capture cupid’s heart we begin with a full 
spectrum Hi-Bio ® hemp fizzer soak, with refreshing 
notes of rosemary and mint that envelop your senses. 
Next, we unveil the softness within with a sea salt 
scrub. Finally, a whipped body mousse with skin-
refining CBD envelops your arms, soles and legs into 
lasting hydration. 
90 minutes. Regular Price $130 
 

I Dream of Spring 
You’ll think you’re dreaming, but perhaps you’ve found your own oasis. A 

succulent and citrusy Starfruit Pure Fiji scalp massage envelops you as you 

succumb to its juicy sweetness. Continue on your road to paradise with a heavenly 

Rainbow Maker Dual Phase Body oil for a warming Hemp escape that combines 

with shea butter for the perfect massage.  90 Minutes.  Regular Price $130  

 
 

100 Acres of Full Body Wellness 
Hands and feet are cradled into a warm, sultry 
compress infused with nourishing vitamin E 
and coconut oil to soften skin for the kneading 
of its dreams! You are then deeply massaged 
head-to-toe in a nourishing dual-phase body 
oil that combines instant luminosity with free 
radical fighting power.  

Hi-Bio ®full spectrum hemp oil with cannabinoids — allow skin to feel ravishingly rejuvenated and luminous 
with mineral highlights. 90 Minutes.  Regular Price $130 

 
 

 



 
Mother Glows Best 

Feet and legs dip into sparkling, vitamin-rich 

soaking oils with a vibrant clementine scent. 

Relax as steaming towels treated with vitamin-

rich emollient oils soften hands and feet. A fine 

grain sea salt and rice bran oil scrub is worked 

into tired feet and legs, smoothing the rough 

edges and revealing the new skin beneath. A 

relaxing massage using a billowy, whipped, peptide-infused body mousse with a light 

milk & oat scent, leaves you relaxed and renewed and ready for anything.  90-minutes.  

Regular Price $130 

Every Rose Has Its Glow 
Are you ready to glow? Nourish complexion with a coconut milk cleanse before a vibrant superfruit tonic 
hydrates! Next, a plantfoliant ® gently refines with bamboo silica and bentonite clay to unveil silky soft skin. A 

watercress & chamomile extract mask is then 
painted on to replenish skin with vitamin C and 
to also improve skin texture. The look of fine 
lines are then minimized with a serum made with 
organic rose hydrosol and seaberry oil rich with 
omega 7 & 9 fatty acids. End with a whipped 
mousse full body massage infused with the 
essence of roses. Your end result? So much glow! 
90-minutes. Regular Price $130 

 

        Wrinkle Out Watermelon Wrap & Massage  
A kneading so silky, skin will beg for a second helping! We begin by nestling arms and legs in a  hyaluronic gelée 
cocoon. Formulated to brighten skin tone and hydrate, this blend with lycopene-rich watermelon extract seriously 
softens! Stiff muscles are then kneaded using 
effleurage strokes with a light-as-a-feather body 
mousse. Let juicy notes of watermelon dazzle and 
delight as this body treatment comes to an end. 90-
minutes.  Regular Price $130 

 

Flat Out Time Reversal 
Facial & Full Body Massage 
Leave fine lines in the past with this ageless facial, rich with delicious fruit extracts! We begin with a foaming gel 
cleanser called New Groove Hi-Bio ® Hemp Wash, infused with skin-brightening CBD. A splash of hydration 

comes in the form of a delicious vitamin C tonic — packed 
with 11 superfruit extracts for waves of illumination. Next, a 
banana pulp mask is painted on to tighten, then once rinsed, 
it’s followed by a firming serum rich with hyaluronic acid. 
We end with a watercress extract & gel é e serum infused 
with slow-release retinol to seal in all this agelessness.  
Finish with  a your choice shea butter or CBD  massage. 
      90-minutes.  Regular Price $130 

 
 

 
 



Honey Cider Hydration 
Slip into a steaming spiced-cider hot towel wrap treated with vitamin E and sweet almond oil. Next, you’ll be 
drizzled in a honey and papaya fruit hydration serum packed with live fruit cells and aloe. After basking in this 

golden richness, you’ll enjoy an 
antioxidant-rich massage with a blend 
of olive fruit and grapeseed oils scented 
with sweet clementine. It will certainly 
quench your thirst as you “Fall” in love 
with Autumn Bliss!  
90-minutes.  Regular Price $130 
 

 
 
Cranberry Orange Tea Immersion Body Treatment 
Sink into this deliciously aromatic and 
soothing treatment as a cranberry and 
orange shea butter infusion relaxes tired 
muscles. Next, a whipped shea sugar Sweet 
Tea Body Polish clears away dead skin cells 
as it hydrates and nourishes. An organic 
honey and coconut oil glaze delights! This 
uplifting massage will treat your senses to 
an elevated state of Bliss. 
90-minutes.  Regular Price $130 
 

Cinnamon Splendor Massage & Reflexology 
 
A hot brewed cider scent fills the room, as you’re 
nestled in a bubbling brew wrap infused with 
vitamin E and sweet almond oil. Once unwrapped, 
enjoy a sultry cinnamon twist massage with 
antioxidant-rich Red Hot Shandy body oil. It’s a red-
hot kneading that is tantalizingly relaxing to the core. 
This treatment is topped off with Reflexology; a 
targeted, pressure-point massage to restore the flow 
of energy throughout the body. 
90-minutes.  Regular Price $130 

 

Chocolate Fig Foot Soak & Massage 
Here’s to satisfying the sweet tooth in all of us. 
We begin with a creamy, coconut oil soak to 
soften skin and add a splash of calm. Next, 
hands and feet are dazzled with a sultry sea salt 
buffing — notes reminiscent of golden warmed 
honey fill the air while soles dance! A chocolate 
and fig vitamin recovery serum is then painted 
on skin. You’re wrapped with warm towels to 
utilize all the firming nutrients and vitamins A, 
E, and K that this blend has to offer, along with 

that delicious natural chocolate aroma! End with a whipped body mousse massage — with every swoop, hands 
and soles are drenched with peptide-enriched emollient oils to leave you glowing and on your merry way! 
 90-minutes.  Regular Price $130! 



Falalalalala . . .  Treat Yourself to Our 

 12 Months of Spa! 
Experience Bliss all Year & Save $650 on  

Saturday November 12th at our  
PRE-Black Friday Holiday Extraxaganza 

 One Day Only 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Enjoy 12  
Seasonal Massages  
& Body Treatments  

Save $450 
 Purchase our popular  

 12 Months of Spa 
Package & it’s like 
getting nearly four,  

90 Minute Body 
Treatments…   
FREE!!! 

www.TheFamilyWellnessCenter.com      

717 558-8500 ext. 3 

Put Yourself on Your Own 
Calendar! 

Each month you will experience 
90 minutes of Seasonal Bliss!  From  

Cinnamon Splendor Massage &  
Reflexology to our Pure Fiji Scalp 

treatment, Honey Cider Hydration & 
Watermelon Bliss, to name a few…  

 
Your body will thank you! 

 
For every Season, 

there is a perfect Massage 

 

NEW Spa treatments  

this Year! 

Take advantage of $450 in 

SUPER SAVINGS! 

http://www.thefamilywellnesscenter.com/

